
PHILADELPHIA
Fail Millinery Goods.

.1. c. Vic-131. TABRIZ,
:cogSava 24 9treet,_tersergf• Nark Horse Arlan

lIILIDELPIIIL. •
nEr: leave to"announce to their customers
and the trade in-general,thatthey hare now
in 'fore, and' are duly rerolvlng. a full ass-
°threatof Fall Miuidery yliods, oftheir own

lx,ettatlnns, comprising the following articles
ihreat "(civets, Cm'de AftEnues, Velvets. Ratios,

ebbons,and silks, with a fait assortment of lisonet
Buckrama, Crowns. Crown Linings, Frames,wife,stagsand by fat the choicest assortment of

/resell and American Flowers of any house in the
tradr, orare to he found In these United States.

p you dnn`taalland ace Its and look at our
0015. It it your own fault,and nOtOUIS.
--St pt. to, ittid

•

• Ladles' Beaver Bonnets.
CIIATtLES OAKFORD,

10. 104,.CIIESNUT STREET,
I.III2ALDEI.PIII/1.. -

;HAS just opened a -Booed) assortment of
Ladies'. 2lisses ,nnd Children's Beaver Efate
—among which will be found blouse colored.
Black. and every varietyof ltats,of the latest

for Cliildren'n wear.
The anal assortment of Centtemea'a flats and

fors of the most fashionablestylea,csn also be found
nt this establishment. -

A large and handsome variety ofrreneh Canes and
Vinbrellas, of unique patterns, on band, to which
especial attentiou is called.CUARLEB OAAPO2.D,

101 Chesnutstreet, Philadelphia.
`Nov2,1542 42-3mo

DO DRESS GOODS
Brrr afar assortment of all kinds of DR Goode'

fen tirmtotttnt a house. tatty be hound at
the lIRESEKREPING DRY. GOODSSTORE, where
burns maysave themselves the trouble usually capes
veered in hunting fur sucharticles invarious places.

Inconsequence of our giving Cidaslve attention to
This 110001 tieteinesa, we guarantee our prices tobe the
issest in the market. •

IN LINEN GOODS
we are able togive fall satisfaction; from lacing the
mot,established Linea Siert is the city, and from
ksvir to,en for more than.twenty years, regular im-
'ilers from Some of the best manufacturersInIreland.
We'have also a large Mock of nil kinds of ,

•FLANNELS AND MUSLIN'S
ii'the !arrest possible' pikes.

Alyi. blankets, Quilts,Sheetines.Tiekings, Damask
lable'Cletbsand Napkine.Diapers,Towellinge, flucka-
larks. [lnn Linens, Table and Piano Covers, Worst-
ed. Damasks and Bloreens. Emhroidcred Curtains of
Isri and Muslin!, Dimities, Bureau Covets, Floor
Ckthe, Window Shadings, Turkay-red Cashmariites,
Furniture Plush. &c. &c.r AS we watch the Auctions vcry closely, we always
Dee great bargains on hand.

tshut opened. bandaorna 11-4 White Bed-spreads
gip 15each.

JOHN V. COWELL .11 SON,
Linen and Housekeeping Dry Goods Stnre.

st: W.‘Corber Chestnut and Seventh Sot., l'hSada
, oet 17,1d47, 42-3tno
1

Autumn Dry Goods.
TOWINTSEND SIFIARPLESS dy SONS,

enutsnEbrnik.
'4 BE receiving by troportations,,a earefbily eefeote 4 stock. comprising Staple and new styles of
fancy Dry Goods, suited for thutumnand Winter wear
ilsrlitit Woolen. Cotton, and Linen Furnishing Goods

do Ehawl, and Dress Goods of all kinds;
peorh do and Dress and MantillaSilks;

do • Merinos nod other Croaking materials :

nod., Vesting.... and Woolens for Mena' wear;
isJis Shawls. Silks and other fabrics ;

1.3%i1t1r• and Goode for Shoemakers
Rawnetts do tin do Carriasemakers ;

snietican Cotton and Wonlens
11,1ery, Gloves. Handkerchiefs, and

Net 1d South Second at.. Phila.daphia.
gent , ISII9. 38-Im-sotv •

The Large New Store,
ir. corner ofTretftA and .Ifarlat Streets,

Al 7 C Invite the partlollai attention of our Country
NI V Friends to our now very large stock

FALL AN'D WINTER GOODS.
Baying made great addition to the size of our Store
Weare now prepared maltose an assortment embracing

Casaitneres; ,Vestingiand Boys' Wear, Swin-
e:lc in army quality and color, Flannels, Red, White
and all other colors, Canton Flannels, Checks, Tick
Inas, Da ggin g, Milk StraineringiCottonTable Diapers

Silk:N-11,m, de laines rineCaskareres,
Black DresS and Mantilla Silk?, all widths;
New stile larwr Dress Silksl neatstyle," dn.
..a/rrinor—a ereat aasortinentof the hest „French and

and English makes. I ,),
-9/paras—all the new stylor of Long kind Square

Blanket, Brothaand Merino Shawls, in plain and gay
'Lyles.

. •Cloak and Sark Materials. ,
hiLTSI.II,i6—MITSLTNR. ' - _ .

We sell our Muslim; to our customers nt wholesale
yucca. and they :an have any quality, width or price,
DB our asssortnient is very lame.

BLANKETS. COUNTERPANE:4. ,

Blankets of every size and quality from 11 cents to
.

Contiterpanes of common and very superirq make.,

Furnutilxic Goode—Nnext Sheetjnes, "'filmy
Cason% Till,:Clothsand lahle I.,wet-is:Nuplans,:Tow-
cl., and Trnvellings, Cloth and CottenTable Covers.

CARPETINCS.
koetinti Carpi:loot. and Canto klattlny In the

anal variety at very low prices
Ti.cetlier with n full variety of all articles usually

kept in a Dry Good Store.
TO STOIIIIiTEPIDIS,

W., re always prei.iret.l Ifl3,11 any of our St OA At
be lon-c3l.'nett reek price.?"

. 11A11.1- &.11ROTIIE11,
F. W. cur. of 1213and Market. et,

Rep. 5.1619

cmatl Profits and Quit'lf. Salem.
wry. IL .sz, SO N,

.Vo. 13 Xurth Second Yirret.torner of ✓ones' Alley,
rt. ILAPEL-MIA, -

'"l'll 'eir (" l'7l7'of 11:;,-;1.SF.111.7:07.
which have lent sr icotocl tern groat.,rar, and :It the
Lin-, 5t ('o:, 11 and for beauty. superiority, and
rthri ,-, of .3 ho, thy help compvtoion•

• nor ,tore we have so arrarged Uhl:. It HOW COXpri-
Inc ditrol,ot :iolnroort, ViT.:

:+IIAINI. Itch01. 111.ANliET 11(10M, ROOM,
IIhIN STORE. and 113SL:3111NT.. .

whrr a rtanged nelt;y e,:ery variety of Dry
t,nods, and t. which , a Bp;

ATTF.NTION or I'yncITASE7S.
Our hlr.twl ILoom contains some 1500 Long and

'Square Shsv.ls.of 111•Atip every description, such as
ic,nkpl, Platt , Brocha, Thibet, Cashmere, Crape. Ter-
iterartLe celebrated -Bay 'Suite Long and tiqttare
shatala," black 14.11 k and other varieties ofShawls,
frorit,el to *3O a pixie.

IN OUR BLANKET ROOM,
W,.hale arranged' 500 pair Ribbon Round, Rath,
Whitney, Fancy Ends, 1,11101.. ‘ VnoT, Cradle, erfb,
Ironing and Horse Blankets, from *lln CMper pair.

UN have also arrangedin our Blanket Room, 5 cases
, .ptrtor

WRITE' COUNTERPANES,
In situ from 0-Ito 11-4, of the Lancaster. Manchester
and superior Enzliah qualities, prices from $2 to *lt
11

WC next come Into our
• Bil.F.•II0051,

srlpire may lie seen 3' large a=sdrtrnent of every,de-
rr new and fashionable. Silks. viz:

PI ite Changeable Ftlke, full colcrs,
Ft:Tired, do . do very ric

fln do do in neat-figures -

Changeable Striped Glace Sdke. Loantiful.
do Plain do do very good.

Plain ClirtrigealUe tore Satlns—these are the very
best kind of srlksdo

Figured Changeable Titre rialius—these are the
baodibmestsootis truporttl.i.

,11,11.111 AILAC.4 SILKS.
Elegant Black witha rich lustre, inall widths.

frod yard to 11 yards wide; lakeher with
Suriped and -Fancy Silks in great variety. from 5.71to

#1 5n per yard •
Proceeding from thence to the

, 31.11\ sToitt,
may he found an almostendiras assortment of rich sod
neat.and supyrior-Fall Goods.

French Merinos in every desirable' color.
IS 4 French Cashrheres and Paramattas.
Superior and Cheap IliacAlpaca?, from 12; cis. to

All per yard.
• Flare. ?tripod and .F Lured Alpacas.
4-1; 5-4 and 11.4 Worspul WOOll.ll Plaids. •

MODSELIN PE LAINES AND CASIIMEBES.
and,onent figured De Lames, Irma I 2 to 75 cis

per yard.
• D., lain, in all plain and faoiy high colors.

Bit la Satin Striped D, Join t.

Cashmere's in every variety of styles, from 151 to75
rents per yard.

CIIINTZF.S—PRINTI-5, CALICOES.
We have abundance of Cali,e3; from th•• low Price

ofd etc. to snperunt.}ard wide Preach Chintzes, at

ecntl.

Alcv y; in 5t0z...1 fall a,,or;ulent of GtovE4 ?to.•k-
tnt;r. I.ta, Cand.ric and SIN IlantlSo.rehirre, Gdlan•
11,41t0 and \• c.k Ittbbon..En.q.cn.terF, Cravats. &c. &c.

J-.II.OI'II—CASAiNtr.III:—SATINE7.' ,3. •

fx.itoLdeiraln. in all f.l.l,aton:-dde colors.
Cl,VilllCll,sin piall), tar irk.d nu..l

do in ,uptfri,,r btukg, In el LO.
Sattinetti ingreat viri.ov,hluk, Wue,nnxed, stripe°

and plaid. Erna, 31 1-1 1-2 QC
VEST i N GS of every vr.t;e:y.

JEANS from IS3:4, in 31 ,:•2.centt:
121112212=331

our stuck ofPlannol, ry cstei,ive,trin4stinr,
to Whites of Punicate, Gauze. Unehrinkable-,
Twilled, 4-1, and •Shtouniug Flannvls, foul 121 2 to

7.5 cents.
SCARLCT ANT/ VELLOW FLANSPLS,,

Iled (torn Isj to75 cma.-
T.eled 40 aura Lis to 50 cents.
Yellow Flannels from ISi tt, 50 rent..

EMBROIDERED FLANNELS,•

FoL Ladles anl Sacks, a beautifularticle; Gray,Blue,
and (Terry sack Flannels.

We then la',a walk., him •
01:It TSASEMENr,

MI-ere we find a larae mock and well assnrted of
Sbeettitgand Shirting Mu-din, boon 1 to 3 yards wide.

Red Tiektni, Shit:tr.! Stripes, Blue and Brown
row. rottnii Flannels. Crash and
PPiper Tow,ilina...l.men and Cottnn'Table Diapers,
3lanchei.rer Go/chart...i.e.
' COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS ate invited to call
and eiatnine our goods. We well cheap. Our terms

.our net CaLb.
Recolket MARTEIT& SON,

..NO. 15 North PLecond St.,atiote 31.1rLet St, Philada.
,October 27,1,1g19. 41-61

rlie. -Great China Store,
N 219 CHESNUT STIME.T.

/0
..... -

, -
-

f rililsOntrills.

•T'- `,-`,:',.,,,rffu`,•rtto,!!,•l;icnid4l4l'ttegut‘i'ornPlni:r:tVirillrol3l:•laifflg-
vrrli•nmeolu,and Onrt increased custrn,y,c would
sCalti nrourst their cattrosny to view ,ohr large and
splendid log,/flautnt ,f •

CIIIN A. I;;LA:44 AND saT,ENgv,, ,gAzu.
Dinner ziete, Tea nets, -Toilet Sets.
j'lllei, ,Dishes, ritchcrs, &e. &..o,c..1.45, TUratt.^..l7, Salts,. %Vines, ...

Decantere. Ceiterlee. Preserve VAC-v.;
&c. &Lc. inany quantity to soil purchasers tell) be tot
tower than the R.. quality Can he obtained lot elite
.where—lnrte.. at less than Whotreate Nicer. ;

A cplendid at,cortment of American and Eny,lilrhnew
BRITANNIA METAL wmtr.•

of ynry many Styles and at c.II Math RS were
Ver., la:foto offered for kale In thus city.

BARBI" CHINA ingreat variety very (Lean-
n..e‘Vn_ Irernhy rlalnent an Invitation to any person

from Pnßaville or its neighborhood tn•eal and see Ys,

end thorn Clat tear!, be. tileand to walk aronn.l our
ncantifnl rare, and rook'over tie fincia .the
country, con,,lnt.c.l 01,C of the lions of the city.'

Very rerpectfully,
• TYNDALE &•MITCTIELL+

'hilacia- Feb 21.'40. . 9.1 y

FTI7II
BLANK BOOK AIANL`FACTITKERS,

Afo, 78 .IVartl Taint Sinn. PAitadatplia,
(tuny ev THE ow narrg,)

51;PPLVOLANK BOONS cleaner atthe Maunfac
tnr, (ban as be 'bad at any Tio.litinnt•, and the-

a;know F.IMMOT. !Fab Id,':') 9.13,

■ ~+. _ ~>

4:..-I----N-E:':.:-R-S_9:-
AND POTTSVILLE

IMO

I will teach you to *retain bowels of the Eittb; and bring nut finmtho•caverns of.koutraids, give -strength our laandkand-Incriiet ail :iltUre to onr use and pleasure.—Dr, Jolossou

J ..

GENERAL ADVERTISE

VOL. XXV.

PECECIADDLPHIA.
Mathieu Getz,

No. 30 SOUTH PECORD STREET,
KULADLLPEITA. . _

OFFERS for sale a largeand Wellselected anion-
anent of e runs, _

Imported and ofhas own manufacture, such at --
Ladies' Muffs and Trimmings, Travelling Comforters.
Rusaian Sable, Black and Silver Fox. Martin, Isabella
Rear. Lynx, Janet, Astracan, and all kinds of Fors.
ry bolesale and retail. on the most reasonable terms.

Fursofall kind,, Cleaned, manufactured, altered or
repaired In the neatest manlier

Nov 3 ISIS MEM

Far Manufactory. •
JOJIN Tionscjiat, Manufacturer and

~• No. G2, Sot h at., East Side, Phil-
adelphia. N. B. Peas repaired;,channed and cleaned
In the neatest manner. [Sept 9,'99-90 3m.

Furs ! 'Furs I Furs!•

IX7 F. lIESSEL, No. OR North Third St., Fhilada.,
VV .Idanufacturer ofFURS, ofall kinds, inch as
Muffs. Boas, Victorines, Gloves, Claroties, 3.e. Also,
BUFFALO BODES; all of which may be hadat the
lowest cash pricey; at wholesale and retail.
• N. 11.=-ILepalringdone at the shortest notice.

Oa 8,184D. 41.3m0

Maff4, BOasi. Victorlas,
AND pc-a mazmataGs,

M. D. COHEN,
' • P.0.V0 FURRIER,

WOULD west respectfulty call the eitten-
,„ lion flail I,erauns in want of any article
*•

*,, In the' •
FANCY FUR

business, that he has now ready a spleald assort-
ment of theahnve mentioned articles, made. at angry
description or Furs, and In the great variety of
shapes that are now fashionable. which he offers to
sell at very reasourihkprofits at hisFURSTORE,
..NO. 52 Xr, et h S sil;:St. (tiro doors boom Arch Si.)..

•

Merchants parchaSioe To sell agar!), would find it
cor,inersbry iretheiradvantace to call and eiariline
his stock and lunge hitthediselvex before purchasing
elsewhere.

*The fu?l market price always given fur Skins of
every description.

The Store Is always closed on Sam"'aya.
M D. UULIEN

No. 52 N. 2d st., (Into doors below Arch) Piffled.
Sept. 15, 1559. 35-3mo

Fancy Furs, Mutis, Boas and
Tippets.

DAVID H. SOLIS,
(SUCCFNIIOII To SOUR. 11110TIIERN.)

IMPORTER AND MANUFACTUREROF EVERY
DESCRIPTION OF FURS

HAVING just returned from Europe., with n select
stock of Fors, Is now manufsclitring thtto In a

very superior style.and trimming them in the most ele-
gant claimer. and would Invite the attention-of Mer—-
chants nod others, to his superior and extensive as-
sortment, which, as lie Manufictures as well as Im-
ports, he Is enabled to offer at seen raters as few
houses in the United States can compete with.

DAVID 11. SOLI?,
86 Arch (Mulberry) street, 0doors below 3d at.

Next to Louden & Co.'s Fatuity Medicine Store.
Ade. IS. 1949. 31-tmo

:}Store always closed on Saturday:.
••., The highest Cush price paid for shipping Furs.

Furs: Furs ! Furs !

QW that Cold weather is approaching, the Ladies
are beginninc to want their For,

CHARLES OAEFOIIO,
No, 104 CHESNUT STREET,

PHILAD,I.P2IIA. .
Has openened for the season a new and magnificent
as.ortineut of Fars, among which will he found Sable,
Hudson's gay Martin, Baum Martin, simile Martin,
Mink Sable.Fitch, Chinchilla, Ermine liynt. Squirrel,
&C., Jul very superior qu dii y.

• notraio Robes.

L Robes. ren ivetf In ert from st. Laois, which will
be sold reasonable, in lots to snit porctia,rra

tWOMILATiI & :911„ti,

PHILADELPHIA.
J. Stewart Depuy,

A T NO.333 NORTH SECOND Se. 4 door* aboveA NOELE, would respectfully Invite his friends tod-
dle public in general. who may wish to purchase. to
call and examine his" stock. of Carpeting. Window
Shades.&c.

Z Venltinn.Carpetlngfrom 61 ms. la.
• Ingrain " " /moo •

• Three Ply . "11.9 A 1,25 •
"

• Brulyei. ' 1,25 " 1.371
72; Tapestry " 1.31 " 1,44

Floor Oil Cloths. " 37/ " 1,25 " 0
gg and from 3to 61Pride, wholesale and retail. LI,
=. Kepto2, 1442. 32-9mo

SATURDAY,. MORNING, DE,CIIMBE I? 1, 1849,

PIIIL.ADELPHIA.
*holasale and Retail •

~ STOVE DEALERS, -

•

Tr,.-59Xerti Secoad Strectrrfilttsnitsistst •

H. & W. aronliinforte their friends4414.ind the public generally, Otto they
have taken the above wore, where they
Intend keeping a full and complete as-
sortmentof the newest styles andmost
approved patterns of STOVES, can-

sitting Inpart at fellows:
Waken. Pratt & Co's. Quincy Air Tight Cook 5 sizes.
Wager's Improved National " " " 5
The Eagle Air Tight Cook, 4 "

And all the most prominent Stoves: Inthe market.
together withen extenalVe assortmentofParlor, Trail,
Church and Store Stoves, Wood and Coal AirTight
RaJiators. . • .

The fact of nor having the most extensive and ele-
gant assoitment 110„thtmarket. will make Itomphati-
rally for the interest °Obese connected withthe trade
to call and eaandne the same.

HORSEULL & WHEELER.'
.

orth b
. ~r D.p. ,,.9 Deconil Sueet,Ritliada.,

Nov St, i R-19. 44-timo

II 4 ;1.114:, 7,10 ;Ii qIN 14 (WA
Winter _Arrangertient4

POTTSVILLE, ILINERSVILLISAEDTHENONT, VAST 'LIRE,
-

VIA. WEST Wool) Ann MINE IIILL RAILEOAD,
- (natt.t. ensnare recarren,)

Fiestas Assetran House Gad Merriam's Hots/.
Pens tile.

O% and atter Nov. 19, 1849, the line vrlll be run as
follows, cis :

TIMMONS LINE.Leaves Fottrrille for Tremor at 10 o'clock. A Id.;
ietnriting traces Tremont at 3 o'clock, P. N. Fare
each:tray 9 eta. '

• MINERSVILLE LINE.
Leaves hliheroFille for Pottsville at liana 41 o'clock,

P.M. , .
New Rail CarpeOng.

NENN7 CARPETING,00 Cloths, Window Shades;
Sze., at the Cheap iStnru No. 4.4 North Second

Street. (first Carpet Store below Arch). ,filet received
by late arrivals nt this port,' and from the best Facto-
ries In the country.via.:

Ingrain' Carpeting from 25 to 00 etc. per yard,
Imperial 3 ply,1,00 " 1,121
Royal TwllledTenitiani 75 " 00
London Damask, 021 ** 75 "

Plain Stnped, 121" 50 " "

Oil Cloths for floors from 3 to8 yards wide, from373
to 75cents per square yard.

Also. Spanish and Canton Matting, of all w !damand
istyles, just Imported, and for sale by I •

mint ARD ROBERTS,
*ll3 N,Sicend.st., (first Carpet Store below MAO

Resit:4;oSM -3mo

Potistille for Mtnerayillg at; o'clock, P. M.
Faro'eaon way 14 eta
P0T81 ,11.1.E.,* TREMOISIT van LYkEIO3 yaLupy

OR BEAR tinP 14XE.—TRI-WE.EFR.N.
Leave, Pottsville An Monday, Wedneiday and Pd.

day,ltt 10o'clock, P. M.; retgrolng_leavea Tremont
Tuesday,Thursday nod PatArday,ca Ileveloek. P. M.

Fare toLykens or Bear Rap. 01 13
baggage at Ora parngria risk.

Jour( NicE. Agent.
r,46,111..0ct 23.1819. 44-tt

Carpets and Oil Cloths 1.
ELDRIDUE'S CHEAP witannOusn,

PERSONS wh. Hetto ggood bargain s In CAR-
PETS or OIL CUITIIS, either Irboleate or re-

tall, will do well tocall on the subaeribar, a bls ex-
penses in his present locationare very light,lhe is en•
abled and determined to nett at the lowers prices in
the city. Be offers for this eeason an excellent assort-
ment of

Spletidhllmneria!, three ply,
Beautiful Superior Ingrain,
Fitie and Medium do CARPETS.
Entry and Stair of all kinds,
And 1.1.1. COM.. nod Rate,

And 011. CLOTHS. from I feet•to 24 feet wide. for
Room.. Hall., dm. with a great tranety of low priced
Ingrain Carpets from 20 to50 cents, and c tairand En-
Hy Carpets from 10to 50 rents per yard. Alsr,

Rugs, Floor. Cloth, Stair Rod., &r.,
11. IL ELDRIDGE,

N0.41 Strawberry at. one doors boee'llhesnut,
near second, Philadelphia.

aG-adoSept I. 1810

William Holloway,
DRUGGIST.

Xo 376 .Market Street. above nil,(f4itard
•TIIIGADELPHIA

OFFERS for rde;.truga, Chemicals.
Paints, Oils, Window Glass, &c., at Oa
lowest market,pricks,cflr : 'rite •patronage of. Phvalciana keeping

• their own median/4i. anti the trade genera
w ally, lice respectfully solicited ; assuring

them, that all medirinee furnished will he
oractsr, of the pest quality, and Prepared withthe
greatest accuracy.

. Store Keepers] will find it to their advantage tocall,
as the Stock is large, well selected and of minima-
t lona tile quality, and put up informs convenient for
retailing.

criin assnrtment of Chemicals, Glass, dm, suitable
for Daeuerrentyphits,always up hand, at low prices.

Oct 27 1519.

Carpeting -, Bedding and Fur-
IVISMING ISAILIE.ROOIIt.I,7.".'plen.,°•fii7l.4nnitrAveU ,l°,ll l)elpnhllc, thathe-

DING k FURNISHING WARE-Roosl,lat No 83
Sontte Serond St.. Philadelphia, 'nearlyoppooltethe
Bank of Pennaylvania, where he Intends keeping for
sale an assortment of the following articles i Carpets,
Rags and Door Matte, Hair Moot and Coliellusk Mat-
treNgee, Pallaters, Counterpanes. Coinfortahlea, Blan-
kets, Spreads. Sheets and Pillow Cases: (looming
House Chinaand CaBilious, Camp Stools. Washstands,
Cots, and every variety of Mahoaany and Maple Bed-
Strada. tkc. DELL NOIII.IT, Jr.

Oct ri„ 1849. 41-anti

TRANSPORTATION.

B. BANNAN,.A:etit
47..trNovnT, 1E39

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY .BENJAMIN 'BANiNA.N, POTTSVILLE, 'SCHUYLKILL COUNTY,

Passage to and from 'England,
IRELAND; SCOTLAND AND WALES;

By Os Reisloss 'EWA, 'ParkesMyr,4''4 :r... [Ei%B lVtaßticir 61:18t3C94"ek. Sinc ,Ser..- iritzeTerk, inatt SO frairria

D. BANNAAL ACENT,-P°S:OTTSIOLLE.
PERSONS sendlogio the Old Celan-

- 44„. try for their friends. can have them
—l.„ broughtout by the. Regular Line of

Packets, sailing from Liverpool on
_ Ist, Gth, 11th, 16111, 21st, or 26th of

every niouth,comprising the follow-
ing Regular Line Packet Ships

, Saddens, Albert Gallatin,
Itottinguer, Columbia, Comte!lollop.
Bosch*a.. Patrick Cambridge.
Isaac. Wrtgiti,WaterMo, Constitution,
Ashburton, New York, Garrick,
Wei:l Point. queen of theVigse, biontexulna,
Yorkshire, Shortdar,, New World,
Liverpool, Oxford. John R. Skiddy.

Or In/lilt class American Shire, galling limn Liv-
erpool and the high Parts every four days, and often-
er ifrequired." The folloixing Ships yqmprive quo
American Line of Packets • '

St: Patrick, St. George, Andrew-Poster,
Yorktown, Creole, hlem mon., •
Probes, Elsinore,- Wm. A. Cooper,

And many °then, which this limited space will not
admit of here enumerating-

Thoth melanin theirrelatives out quick. will (Ind it
their interest lose:ea our conynyances,es,noexpense
Ate.. ID spared TO havethese sentfor made comfortable
on the voyage. Prom the well known character and
long standing of nor House :inLiverpool. being es-
lahliehed nearly /Mery Pears, and the many Thou-
sands of Emlgrafils forwarded by us daring that time.
hitherto without complaint. Is n sure guarantee, that
any engagements we make will he faithfully fulfilled.

Drafts at sight (orally amount on the National Hank
of Ireland, Itsbranches &c., &e., at all times for sale.
Apply to, oraddress by letter, "Post-Paid,

P. W. BYLINES & Co. e 3 south At. N.V.
and 36 Waterloo Road, Liverpool.

Passage Agency.
REDUCTION IN PRICE OP PASSAGE I

fir. sithscrilier has been appointed Sole Agent for
J_ theabove Line, the fit test in the United Stores,

by which n considerable raduction in the price of Pas-
sago has been made, and nerdelay In Passengers will
hereafter take place‘n Liverpool or ofhome.

. Passengers landed 'ln Philadelphiawhen desired, at
the same rates.

ItS.Praftsno one Poond and upwards. pavahle Inany
part of England. irel md, Scotland and Wales, with-
outdiscount or thin. IF-+.ll. at this Office, and those
who desire to enclose them in lettees to their friends.
tan do on Iftinny desire it.' Thin Isan accommodation
never enjoyed by the people of thin Region• berm e.

Persons remitting him rive dollars to the pound In
par money, free of postage, the amount will tie for-
warded toany address they desire, nr enclose them
draft, to he remarried to their frlends. together with

receipt.
For promptness unit ilimpatch,rlll upon the suhscri-

hrr, Who has had eight cars' experience in the bust-
tress,

Philadelphia a
PACnd K

Liverpool

iia LINE OP ETS.
Ship • BEliLtons--IS,' 7111 to

AI.VIIVO F. Blinn, Muter
Ship 'SHENANDOAH,' SOO tone— "

JAMES WE97, Master,

Slap' MARV PLEASANTS,' +51)0 tow.—
J. D. Bowss, Master.

Ship 'EUROPE:* 700 tuna—
Denny F. MIERCKEN, Master.

The aloweShipt will sail punctually, ou thew op
pointed days, lets.:

From Philadelphia, on the 10th of each month.
Front Llverpool, ."• In of each month.

tleTaltlne steam on the Delaware.
For Passage. apply to

J. P. 6115:RW1N, Agent, Pottsville.
SAMEEL PLEANANTS, No. 27 Walnut Street

or to JAMES 11111ENRY,
No. 5 Temple Place Liverpool.

Drafts for vale from one pound and upwards. and
payoff ie in alt root of England, Ireland and Scotland:

Oct 27 ISIS. 4441
_

IRON WORKS:.

NO. 413

Original poetrii.
trot the Miners' Jountal.]

I OXCE TUOVGIIT .ARTIEILOOK•D
DEAIIT/PIM.
IT D. a WOOWAN

Innen tbnuOt earth look'd benutlfoll when dresea In
deepest green. , .

&nd `erben Speleg'i Neely &wets, on every vale were

In those bright days, I lased to bear the birds at dawn
of day

Make all the grove melodious, as darkness dedaway.
Ionce dreamed earth look'd beautifull when summer

with her flowers'
peck'dall the hill tilde and the dell, or perfumedall

the bowers;
Oh: then howbri;ht hxik'd every spot, how,calm and
• oh: how fair
Wereall the clouds ofheaven's blueFanit,:that flouted

in theair:

lon Ft thought earth more !mandrel! when all the
stets looked bright I

For as I gazed coon coax star, atone, each dear, cairn

I'vu fancied Oat uach litho star, 1p fba blue vault
above,

Pouted tba road to happin ear, topeace,to heaven and

leß,tben ibeoarth look'd beautiful! for memory, of
ten dings

Around thr h arriblest child of earth, Borne sweet im-.
neininge,

Ofother worlds, of other skim anj whisper@ there la
fest—

When this frail tenement decays, or sinks into earth's
breast.

I once thought earth laok'd belutifnit wen Summer
changed her leaves

From green into a golden hue, or leafless were tile
trees; 3

Or algh'd to hear the Winter wind wail o'er the Qum-mereLints
That withsn•ift wino had tied away, and left the

earth In gloom.

I once thought earth looted beautiful: when" dress'd
inrobes of white

And storms a nd Ienipest swept the dale, upon a Win-
' ter's night •

-

Yes, even then in that bleak hour, Joy cods filled my
heart, -

flat now I feet the ley chill, Oh t will it ne'er .depart.
This earth no more look's beautiful! Life's brigh test

dream bath fled
1 feel no sunsidne of the soul, clouds now my Ay

o'er spread,
Joy, like a phantom's pared away, the past alone looks

• bright ;

The future now is bleak and drew., and darker than the
night:

ticOing.

---- iLeaf Tobacco

fine Connecticut Seed wrappers; 20 canes fine Con-
necticut Fellers .• cheap CII:ZITA. Mannfacture, wiN
tind It tn their advantage en cap at the'large Cheap
Store of \CM. rt. DOBBINS'

-21.9 North 2d SI., oppositethe GoldenLain!, Hotel.

N 13.--Q,,rekeeprrg coming In for fall snpphr•p will
plea,. cal!' Or v.• a hiree lot ofall kind, of Chew-
ing and sinokihe sfin.nikllaror Common Ci-
gara 59njou Soaker! ❑alt Spanish rigaro ; 5(111,10n

i'igarn of aannu, t. as As. together with a farg,
,inaotity,f Pane., f-r.• rs Mtn 1 to Al toll at the lowest
pricer. Ati I,ill. ort rs 2 D , per cent. off for GaFli.

Oct 27. 1549. 44 :Imo

itlaituractor3- of Pocket
lsootis, C.

No. b2; 0/want Street. chore Second.
PIIILADELPIII•.

T111,! subscriber, respectfully soln its public attention
to his superiorand tastehil stock nt Pocket Bucks,

Banker's Case Bill Honks, Dresaing Cases. Card
Cases, PortAlotiales'Purses, Pocket Et!ptito,cind other 'One Cutlery, Gold Pens and Pencils, Senor Cases, t
chess Alen, Rack Gammon Boards, 14minos ke. ke.
• ins assortmenttctuntists of the most fashionable and
modern styles, ofthe finest quality and ezeelleat work-
mansht s, embracing every desirable fancy pattern,
winch he will at all times be prepared toexhibit and,l
furnish wholesale on retail on the twist pleasing
term.

C.Purchaiers who desire tosupply theruselera with
articles of the best quality will consult their Interests
by calling at this establishment.

P. H. SMITII,
Pocket Bonk Manufacturcr,s2.l Ch&tnut Street. 1

August 1549 35-Gmo

Itemoved.
SICKEL

Beg lave to in Germ their hunieron3chstomere and the
public generally that they have removed their, .

LA3ll' hlArcurAcrprei,•,
Front No. 3.3 North " Fourt.ll Street, to •

North Steond Street, a fee doors above Christ
Churl,--Pllll. DELTI/lA,

Will ti"2" to 'V"Z"rem'T 1 vcr, irks{.'. eotnasFl uid
Lamp and Tough's Patent Pine Oil lamps, neither of
which are manufactured by any other par.mns In the
United States. They also snake and keep for sale
all the new and choice patterns of Lard, Fluid, and
oil Lamps. Chandeliers, Girandules, Bogert Redden',
S-c.. IlallLanterns. Miniature Solar tamps,and Chan-
deliers al all the newand varbuis styles.

Likewise Lamp \Vick, Glasses and Globes of all
ile.scrimions. also Dktillere of Ruining Fluid. Pine

hr,.,Vidlapi.lphrt, September 15,1542. ME

•Wontrath 8 Son,
.\n, 15 Xorj Fit 1,1 It Street —PHILADELPHIA.

INVITE Town and rnentry Dealers to examine
their tonc.k of Con4s, which comprisea a fall on

ortuvmt
11031ErtY ANT) TrtIMMIXGS,

r.n,Tcsh awl Crrmau a 4;1 warn. Among .our stork ni
am Conon Frangra, tVooif.ll COlll6ln,S,

‘S. ll,jt•i Worded sn:ks, Woolf, livala.'leph•
t•r Worrail, Woolen Yarns, Kninina Cotton,Threads.

,'l".,pes,.l'ma,.:Srl•e4lll•S, Ifn.•.+ and I:y:•s. &o. Alpaca
lf,se,,ritntd and pkan,C,l.lnpmea, Monan finsu•ry,
Morino Shull: and Dran,,t;lnves,Thihet,Ca ,hmrre,

Illialmcs all width, carpet Bindin.Crr. Shoe
Thrl ado, ilonnns, rrincrs,'llluni Trimmings, Gr.

d pt trl., 19.0. 39-3lnn,

Paper ! Paper i Paper !

NO. 21 !SANK STREET,
Ba,run Xarket nr,l'Chronut, and 2../ azut ?It .4.

I, II11,Vclst;;;;A%

THE re:l,lllw,, beg lean.; in'cali the attention en
country bnyers to their asi.ortinent of papers em-.

bracingthe different -varieties of printing, Hardware;
Writing.Envelope, and Wrapping paO•ts, Tunic pa-
pers. white and unarmed colors, also Sonnet and Hoe
11;;a110,&e.

Rc ing'eneriCed in the numfirm re of printing pa-
per., they policit orders !ram printers 'for any riven

which v.lll be furnishedat short notice, and at
fair rlf

Market prier!, either in cad] or trade paid for
1/17CKETT & KNIGHT, No. II Bank at.

Supt. 9, • .77sly

"vSportsmen Take Notice
JOHN

Serttica.,l cern, ,f Irnlatit and Strand Sta.
Pima orcritt

TFECPS constantlyon totnil, of his own manufacture,
11 and impurted.:ii iminslete aveinstment

RIFLES, SIIOP pISTOLS,
which he warrants nt the Mst unatily on repreaented,
to which he 'respectfully incites the attention of pit r-
Citaaerig.

Ile 14 also menaced to supply. Powder Flasks. Rhin
/334'...41me Bogs, cup,fiw Powder, Gun Cotton, Per—-
cussion Gaps'Shot, Bullet 31,itildp,. Bay :Lod Blank
Catridges, and all rum-real, fir.Gun .takers. Sports-
men, &r...on terms its low asany:_other estatiliblartent
in the United States.

Intestimony of HA skill as a tn4nufactiirer the Pip-
kiln !mistime awarded ty him Tivo Certificates in the
rear,. IQln, notl'lSP.t. nod Fo,)Fl4.liVer Medals in the
yemm 17 and Issts.-i-..11 of which may be
peenat his platen/

t-A thoter. supply of REVOLVING PISTOLS can
tantty err hand.

A &Inch of Guns jpet.tecelved;alp° and nasortment
of FishingTactile.

rtpr .. ;5, LSIO. 35-2m;

MEOMMEI
Xo. :1 AbrlA •S Era Straw, ratinen•

I)R., OVINC:t4 ANI) Yf1:1.1FlC{TIO.I'i: rorla Cnntractsio creel 1.1.,/ ,clllngi„l c. and lay out the
groonda for Country Seatsor ; together
with the ssrran.ernerst of Teesglve mu proper ofCl'surchos, PriNol , l4 W?att ,a
Workt,,c.:‘,Wurtot. &c., nn ttintatostand IcOaItIVIIIOV
cd {deny. inch/dim,/ Leasing venttlating,&r.

Phr ,lada FebAt. •

School -Mblot and Stationaryruns sobs/allies Invites the attention ofall in want
1 of SCIDD)I, DCIOIDi AND STATIONARY, to fa-

vor him with a call. Moving hat considerable expe-
rience in Crifing Itp Various kind, 1,1 Hooks, for the
higher classes ne Sch.-tots mien as Composition, biped-
men and Dinivine Books, Record of Recitation , and
Conduct Fleece Books, Copy and Cyphering Honks,
Charter Paper, drat.&e. Also, superior qualityof INK
by the Gallon or in bottles, of various sizes.

T. E. CHAPMAN,
' Siadonir, 1n 1' Porch Ith Thliada.

rpt 'l.ll 0,, i2rao

Watches! Watches:
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO PERSONSILN %VANS'

OP A 000 D WATCH. II
' LEWIS R. renoomAL4,

Xo. 110 NORTH SPCOSD STREET.
. 'aVING received additional '•uppites of

I, Cold and Silver Watches ofevery description,
from London'Liverpooland Swiserland ito-
portations, is now prepared tofurnish the very

beat article at a price far below any eve offered, of
the same quality,and which cannot be undersold by
any other etare in Philadelphia or elsewbere. Every•
watch Old will be perfectly regulated, and warranted

as grind as represented.
‘Vittelies at the followine low prices r

Cold Levers, 6111p:welled, IS karat cases only 826..03
Silver do' do do I • 1.1.110
Brod jewelled, lb karat case, 22,00
Silver, do tin • ~ 8,00

The L. R. Broonoill Bold Fen, a superior article in
silver care, w oh penal, and warranied. .sl,till; Gold
PCncris for 81.00. and upwards, Gold Mrtiallias, and
facket \ for Ilacuereotype Likenesees, trold Chains,
Gold nail hair Bracelets, Breast Pins, F., * Rings, Flin•
gee 'Mica, and a general assortment of c 'cry degcGp-
tion tfrJewe.ry atunnAllal tow prices.

LBWIS R. IlltOf 11'

Na 110-North Second st., second door-1tArmi 14,'41
MALL.
elow Rata

a.16•1y

!MEM
Wholesale and Wet;

cLbcti STORE,
No. 238 mmtrorr s.T. AIH)VI. S

ti ,ii‘th ,ide—VIIILOIELI•Jip.c,,,...., ALTlit)ri;ii we cat sciircily
-,, value iii TIME commercially veriL,..- It," “ho,t, F.,•1:1,010.1.111, .1.' .01

i:-..:,:;&.:‘ , ill litriii,ll his Blend-. 3010112
rl,th, oft n host;ty nopreciate its th•
teautifni ajiil perfii.d hid:, i',Jr inarLlng
wa•ise valini they can judge.

ills extenaivii -tor it fin hand, con;tarty) , changing, In
conformity to the improvements id tilidu and style of
pattern and workmanship, cnii.i,lS, a -'..iiikt-day and
riirt "-hour Brats UrfUNTING lit)U4E. PARLOR.
um.f.. (71117R01f and ALARM .C.1.04:5. Fr,enrA.
Gothic:m.l other fancy styles. ns well is plaill..WhiCh
Irvin his extensive connectinn and correspondence
with the manufacturers he finds lie can but at the/ev-
ert cashkar.e. ill any quantity from 9 ,v.4 to agtoarand.
of whet h., will warrant the accuracy{

rynorks repaired and warranted. Clock Winnings
on hand. !

Calland ace me :Imola therm
21ANT ES BARBER, 2L4 Markel SL

Philada. Ally.ifi, lisid. 1 35-ly -

• rsfinlale the
n•hy canine at

Ft %TIBER
Who/1t lie in-
nr a

,tsprogress, of

Toys Toys! •
nlll2 large and general assortment of Toys, Dolls
lJ and Fancy Articles, Fancy and Travelling Bask-
etA, Slates rti.nrils, Marbles, St gar Cases and
Tohrs.Pipes, Itarmitnlrwr,and a variety
of other anti. le?. ran siways be foand, wholesale and
retail, at the NOV Toy, Basket and Fahey Store.

IIN DOLL.
No. 90 North 2.15t., below Arch and i;tace,Oct 20, 1049. '43- mu

•

Toys Toss I '
G E 0 IL G E' 'D 0 LIG
106 J1o,•: f:d .tree{. below Race,

"PIIILADFLP/111,
ear.11Ag„gsgtfraelrCifl'ie., lilllas'gleaa:l7.lltimitter nlincrb:l 7s!

toys In boxes, harmonicas, pipes, seiar cast...snuff
hoses, warbles,Jew,aharps, slates and pencils. domi-
noes, eards. canes. ;rattles,- penny twy .A, with t large
varietyror other Piney articles, or theAnivest . prices,
wholesale and retail. Call and.see, 4No 100, North
2.r st. Philadelphia. ,1

Sept::), INV). MIMI

r M. & .1. M. Bois-e,
nrtonai AND WOODEN AVARE STORE,

Oo-WI Third se. one door a bore Jfech, east side,
PIIILAIPEI,III,

fAIs,II7I'ACTURERS and Wholesale Dealers In all
IVI kinds of Ilroome,llroslo.s, lets. Cedai Ware,

IlaiWillow nod Freorh dsets, elhoe a d Wall Brushes,
Diikters, Mate, Illaelane Eae ern made Wood-

en Ware of every description, 4.0., a the lowest mark-
ei !oleos.rrca,,d, pal lfor Promo Corn at ll a raclory•

Blind Manufn tory.•

TI. CLARIC.,
VENITT AN BLIND 111 A N VBACTIITIE

.s"ign of thei Gordon F:a9. It. )70. 39 nod 143
&rand AI. below -pork st.
ritito,m3.rniA.l

"I,'"I.El'A-alwayson hand a I tree and fashion:llde wi-
n. sortmendof %VIDE anti NARROW rILAT WIN-

DOW WAN Dy's manufactured in the beat manner, of
the hest materials, and at the lowest cash pricey,.

'laving related and enlarged'hi+ establishment, he is
nrePared to romph.te orile.rs to ny amount at 11,,e1Ishortest notice.

Constantly on band an assortme t of
MAIIOG ANY EVEN [TITRE

i of every variety, matitilactued expressly for his own1 sales,and purchasers may thereto erely on a..igood nr•
j title.
1 esflpen in the evening.

Orders from a distance packed carefully, end sent
free of porterage, toany par.: oft to city.

H. CLARK.
Philada. August 95, 1619. , . 3.5- ly

1 Infontgonter3-'s Parent Holler.
rime. anent inn of the paidie, f.enerally, it respect-

-1 folly Invited to this valuable improvement. Ex-;

i pert ,ments which have been Made during ihepastyt•ar,
on ster.litboats. !nal% in *nit. anti tech water as also,
those holler, for power purposes, on land. have folly

I tented its solwrine finalitiesas a stietnt generator: and

`the wren saying of fuel, weighticdul apace, occupied
i over any boiler Win: in use.

tinders on this Plan, may nowrt seen In operation
i :fl theestahlktunent of ... .

}feeler & Brotim re, Flour AIII ~01 Cherry st Noiv
Yolk.

Hooper Co Brother.. 3:l3Penri ILL. New York.
Mott & Acre?. Foundry font 25th at., North River.
Atlantic I.l,:ck.Brooklyn, New York.
A, W. Met, all, &land G 3 Ce,Hre at., New York. •
D. D. 13nicer & Co„dtatt.f.ll3,DuNne at.. New .Yor
N. 11. 833rhuch'n Foundry, Try, New York.
Smah & Curlelt, Baltimore.
FTrand,oals 'Jonas C. IfeartC" and "Edward Pay-

on "foot of lahr.rty strut, Now York, and on board

ristrtreara towboat "I..hn P. Vlltttney,":s;ew Oneans.
or foh., Information'. alml ra

4.,.fiAMES MONTCWIERV fr.IBANaI ET. WARD
15 snuthW'llam st., New York,

OrIn .1.11EN!IV 1113,11.,'41 Sunni Third et.
June 16,'49. ":5-1y) ao nve Chestnut, Chita

E.
wnot.usAt.r. DEALER &. ..O‘XIIPACTITTIER OF

WILLOW ANT D VOODEN 117.111E,
X0.1% 4:C0..5W ST.

Between 7ilinouand :Irch sla.l under. Sidney .Tnene
Wrachntu., %%vn dniirtibelow Christ Church,

11.111LADIAP111:1,

IA on hand and Is constantly torn:yin:3large and
eve:mann assort:non: i-tre.olobs, Urtaten. Fancy

Gond• ofrv,r,. ch,criptinn. (ion ri,,,llfqrlll4 . In!nem inn,)

Lonikint: Gi3,serlOrGM and Mahogany traITICS, Binketa
Coaches. Chalrs,St,.

BROOMS.
Shaker's Vimlo7rn Wisp ar! Country Brooms,

Blinds, floor Mote. Tub+, flimkete, Champ. Waah•
Imarda—in fact, Moodan nod Willow Wnra of every
description, all of which will be sold low for, Cash or
Cagy erre ptante.

Merchants would save themselves math timeand
trouble, by calling and tramming, my stock bantam-
chasing.

N B —Looking 6iajaes, are inlayed ageing Break
ye toall peitinf the Union, tvithout extmi. charge.
tformat 1,34D. •-•-itan

N. S. Lawrence.
NGENT FOR THE SALE OI•' SOUTH.

• WOTRII 111.13 i UFACTURING CO'S
WEITING

Warehouse. Ku. 3 .sfirsor street, Philadelphia.
.100aCtoar ?s. ofa their ar b ,t it es e t~St ohientr t:r 2LP :1471.4 noteo in

est
may kvt prices, consisting in part or—

Finethick Flat Caps, 12, 11, 15 and 16 lbs., blue and
white.

Superfine Medium and Peed Wriiings. blue and

Extra super and superfine Fella Pasts, blue and
white, plain and ruled.

superfine Commercial Posts, blue and white, plain
and steed.

Eltra Super Linen Note Papers, plain and gilt.
Biipertine and flue Hill Papers. Mug and broad.
Superfine and 'fine Countint-House Caps and Ports

blue and übite.
Extra super Cnneress Caen-and Letters. plain and

ruled, Glue and white.
Extra super C011ar1,6% Ca pa and Letters. gilt.
Rilpernne Sermon Cap, and Port
Superfineblue linen thin Letters.

,Extra super Bath Pests, blueand white, plain and
ruled.

Entaroldeed Note Papers and Envelops.
..I.awyer'a" Brief Paper..
Fuperfiner and fine Caps and Posts, ruled and :plain

blue and.white.Varlous qualities and pricer..
Also. MD renniii white' and amulet! Shun Papers

Bonnet 110'103, whin, and assorted Tissue, Tea Wrap-
ping, Envelope,assorted andblue 51ediunil, CaiS tvrat,
pers. Hardware Pape rP, &c. -

July 7, 1619. n_B-Ginn

John C. linker's • .1COMPOUND PLUM PATMACT OF
SATISAPAMILLA.

THIS Ankle Is employed with mat sucees and by,
the most emlmitt Physicians of this city, for the

core of the following diseases: •
' • Ku, -41 1:v if. Rl,'.CutaneousSCRUFULA orKing's Ey i.. ttliecmatism,CuraneouS

Disea,r4, Syphilitic Affections, Teller and 1:11.1.1-1,
White Swellings, Scut vy, Neursigia or Tic Dolnurena,t
Cancer, Goitre, nr Itrotichocele. (Swelling neck.) Sldtie
(Thrive. Chronic Diseases of tile Lungs. to counter-
net the dr4trucilve Effects of Mercury, Jaundice. liy-
perthrophy, or enlArgrinent of the heart. l'alpitailon
and tremhling in the region of the heart and sttiiiiacli,l
Enlargementof the Boner, Joints or I.leatornis, also
all the various diseasct or the skin much as Triter \
Ringworm, Bites, Pimples, Carbuncies,
sia and Liver sound:llms, Nervottr. Alrection•.Drop.;
slirat SweiiirT.,Constitutionni Disorllers. and diseas..•
es oricinat,ag from %n impure state of the blood and
other fluhte the body, in shunt all disease, where a
eii.auge of tize.hysteni jit required. Price 50 cis. per

PrepareJ n;lv by Ibe Prnprimnro, '
]OLIN Q. I:kl(F.11. & Co., Wholesale. Drtmci.ll,

Nn. 100 North.3.lFt. belnlv Hare, Ithilatla
importers akel witeleraledealer. in lirinN, Medirines.

Clrrmicali, pateui medicine,. Perrninerter, SllrelC.7ll
-talarttilients. prligairt;laaoware, Points. oil4.l)ye
sinty, and %Vikalow Clau, sln, a new and sorer'.
article of Imitation or Plate IIla•< at one-ti'ln
the ',rice or English hr French Plater, airy' sire to
order.

.The. Cnatround Fluid Extract of Sara patina. Inr
sale by Clemens & Pary in. Pnttpyille ; 1.. 110,1cr,
Port Cl•arbon • James Falli, Minernvillp

February 6,1649. . 54Y.

Blake's Patent Fire-Proof Paint
FROM OHO. • - .

THESubscribershave. Just received nfurther sop
ply of this singularand valuable substance. In

addition totaha slate color, they have a beautiful
Chocolate onTown, resembling the sand stone now In
Use. and on much adnifietifor the front of toiddines

Its prinzipal ingrediengs aresilicz, alumina and pro•
inside of tom, which In Ow: opinion of scientific men
satisfactorily accounts for its fire-proof nature—the
two former sobstancco being non-condurtnis, and the
latter acting as a cement, to bind the whole together
and make a firm and durable paint.

For tire it is mixed whit Linseed Oil, and eppliail
with a brush, the same as nrdiaary saint, to wand,
iron, tin, zinc, canvass, paper. &c. It IlardenA gradu-
ally and liccomesilre-proof. It is particularly suita-
ble for route ofbuildings, steamboat and ear-decks,
railroad britl;ed.VnevS,_&C. A loot coated with this
ankle is equal to one of slate, at a vast saving at en•
pense. subscri•

Specimens may he seen at the office of the, n.,
bets. HARRISON, IIitOTHERS & Cada.

No. South Front St., Phil
April 9.2, ISIS. 17 If

Harkness Si, Son'N
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING STORE,
=

The Southeast earner if Fourth
N. B.—Look out for therive-Story Building (1213.)!eforr veigy,, popular ,wl..;,lttt) l. hlytesr, lir m . eant lntsreputation:n.1 rained
or the excellence and cheapness of Clothing unal4
aineti by any oilier house in the trade: In'conolder-i
;won of tile immense amountof public patronage he.;
stowed oh them, the proprietors, have spared netthei
pains one expense in securing the services OrtilllPTA
of undobted ability; and 'for the Fall Trade of ISM;
they offer such a stock of superior ready made Cloth.:
Ina as they are confident cannot he equalled in 1%114
adelphia or elsewhere. Every article of clothtnX
manufactured by them is of the 'WI materials and
workmanship, and (coin the superior facilities• they
possess in the purchase of their goods, they are en-
abled to supply the public at the lowest rate. Those
who have not vet visited this Emporiumof Fasitiott,
by examining the style and quantity of their clothing
will be satisfied that it is then interest to IlUtChatt Of
Harkness & Soo.

Ailing this iiiimpnse assortment of goods will lie
round elegant donl/h. stitched overcoats of the intsqt
st, from $5 n 0 to. $l5. Pohl elsewhere nt $l5 Oil to
$2O ISt, superior Mark Ins, and Frock Coals froM
fr 00 to $l200, worth doable the money; fancy odd
Mack Casainiere-P-thes, $3 00; rich +ma Mack Sault,
Vests, $2 20, and a magnificent lotof Cloaks nt $lOOO,
such as cannot hn bonght at other stores for less thi)
$l5 00 All other articles at corresponding low talus.

N. E.—Every Garment told at ad; house is war-
ralltui to fit with ease and elegance.

lIARENF.SS de SON,
A. E. Corn,/ of Fourth mad Market-strent;

N. Itarknese& Son are the only agentsfin
rot the sale of It. 11EINASUICS Prenittins

Tallinn Shears, Ladies Scissors, Ace.
Oct. 13,tilI 4,',Gm.

United StatesandFore-n,

PATIENT AGT.,IVGY,
Yo. 75 DOCK STREET, upp9ititt cde Exchil4re,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

VVM. ElittOCE. Civil Engineer and 3fechanielan.
V offe.rs his eetvti es for the transaction of all

business connected with the Patent Office.
MODELS, I/AAIVIMOS AND 24SEELTICATIONS

neatly and accurately made and l'atente al:mined with
despatch. Illsthorough, theoretical and practical
knowledge or the Mechanical arts, induces him tosay,
tint in all Cafes where he advises an application ,fur
Patent. in case his not obtained, the fees for hiSPer-
vices will lie returned, and he will also goarrablhet
thatall patents °brained through his office, wilt be, sus-
tained by the courts. Many Inventors are subjected to
greatdelays and loss of time and money by employing
incompetent permit .to make their speelfmations„ and
fre,rjuently have tosurrinder their patenta and! get u
re-issue.t• Inventors at a distance can send their models and a.
statement of their claims directed to War. IlUt.t.oca.,ll•
S. Patent Agency, No. 75 Dock Sweet, Philadelphia,
Pa., and the strictest secrecy rill be observeditatil the
Patent is obtained.

'Drawings and Specifications for Factories, MINS,&c.,
and allkinds of Machinery purchased on Conitnih,ion,
and competent men furnish to put tpenine in Opera,
thin in any port of the United States, Saudi America
anti the West Indies.

REFERENCES :
lion. Z- snout: PltsTT, President of tine Mechanics lest).

tote, New York.
Me9S..Siltaysas,Abt.t!f..-..Cp.;,linve!ty WorkP,D.:cw

Sock'.
" PErsit Moatut, Co., Columbian Foundry.

New York.
GMAT, ELLICOTT & DAVIES, Philadelphia..

_

" ALIAMS &JERVIS. P4llllllllf,Pa.
Mr. TitPaIASJ. LOVEGRIL.PD, liaftlunre, Ma.

ItOFIERT A. TAYLOR.
" DANIEL Gosv,Cincinnati3Ohlo.
" WALTER BUTLER, Chicago, -

".1. N. Maces. Savannah, Ga.
‘Vst. C. Gamins, Mobile, Ala.
It.T. Ts.. crisp:Lt.. Wa.hirigttws,Mlt‘v:

I '' Twos. J. Jinn, Charleston,
May I% '2o.ly]

Steel Pews
AT ONLY S CTS. A GROSS.

30Oceri niallGroSsirsEN:„Ure'Z'me as 'low as S,

The aubse fiber will supply Pens, cheaper wholesale,
than any of the travelling Pen Peelers. to dealers. Ile
buys his stock at the Trade Sales. tbe- same.se the
wholesale =Wan:sin Etilladelphlaand-New.Vorit—-
eall at • HANNAN'S

Cheap Wbolesale and Retail Stores.
Oet 2r; !PLI

Winter Arrangement.
PHILA.,READING & POTTSVILLE,

, RAIL ROAD.
4sq

49
N and after November I. 1849, the PassengerIirTrains will run between Philadelphiaand Potts-

ville, as follows:
• Leaves Philadelphiaat 81 o'clock, A. M., daily, ex-

cept Sundays; arrivesat Beading at II tilt arliTel at
Pottsville nt 1280.

Leaves Pottsville at 81 o'clork, A. M. dully execs/
Sundays ; arrives at Readlngitt 10; arrives at Phila-
delphia at 12.50.

Melltere wilthe no ntternonn Train. •
Fifty mowids of baggage will /mallow ed Meath paa-

!tenger in these UTICA, and Passengers are expressly
prohibited fmm takingany thing ns Imaxage but their
weerinaapparel, which will bent therisk of Its owner.

By order of the board of Manaxers,
S. unAuroleft, Secretary

47-Nov 17.1910

!OFFICE OF THE
&READING RAIL !WAD COMPAN C. S.

,

.
.

. . _
Philudet dia,-Dre. 20th, 1948.

NI OTICE /5 I retry given, th : the rates of Freight
11- and Toll; on Coal trun.po Ted by this Company,

rt 11l be as follows Cron: janitor lot, la 9:
T. . • From 34.Ca h0n.8.1 aven.P.Clinton

Richmond, until inus 1, 1819 60 55- 35
Philadelphia, do 'do 00 55 35
In6inedPlane,untilDec.3l,:lo. 70 65 45
Nlcetown, do 70 65 45
Cif,irnalltOtrii It ft.,. do 70 05 45
Felts of Schuylkill,AN do 70 65 45
Manayunk, do 60 55 35 -

Conch ehoeken and lb,
• Plymouth It. It, ado SO 45' 30
Tarn Out 1 mile he-

law Norristown, do 45 40 25
7fOrrLdown or14:1,1ge-

• port, do 40 35 20
PortKennedy, - do 05 . 30 15
-Valley Forge, , do 00 25 10
.Phrenizeille do 20 V 5 00
`ll.3ver'o Foi:1; do ' 20 15 00

..

Pot:mown. ' do IS 10 00
Douglaraville, .do IS 10 00
Biumotown, do 10 05- 95
Rending. do 05 00 95.

.

110.1vern Tlendlig.
do I no 0 00end 31obraviliri

51..dir,,ville, do 05 PO 65
114ollintg. do 75 70 65
() ~.w/A-1..h0r7.do 05 CO 55

?r:. fr I! I).ht and eon) to Itichmond,.andPlikts 'ileirin.a. during the months of June, July, and
i'''';eel." ill be

From M.Carbon.B.llavrti.P.Clinton.
- '1 70 1 65 1.45

A;n4 onand stet Sept, rift '
ID Deomber .11q, 1619, 1 SD 1 75 1 55
By order of the Board of Managers.

S. BRADFORD, Secretary

Phila." fending 4 Pottsvill e
i RAIL 11.0AI).

1.223 a r 9''4'.:".-221t:;4''"q_ 11 ile,,i-gult40,00 -rev—N.re6
.1
-..-i,=-5,--fr-.

RATES fir FItEMIIT on: iIIERCIIANDIZE.
i'-} 9 AND AFTER April itt, 1048, COOll9 wilt be
S. / forwarded V.lOl despatch at the following rates
ciffreight. between Pottsville and the points below
itatt..l, per ton of '2OOO lea. '
i.t' Bci.t,it rvurnitle l &wren Pottsritle
1 ' and Phila. f and Heading.
Matter.l.lmestotte, flituntin-1
i ont rttl, Sand, Iran bre, 1.11 00 1 00
I and Ilticka. ..

Motont,Litne, eTiuther,Stone, 1 .
Rosin, Tar, l iiph, new I -.Turtetntine,Marble,flrilid- L. 2 , i to
tonnes. built, spikes, scrap l ""r A

I and pig Iron, limketa cast- I
irigliignano.and poudrette. J

liar Iron, flour. salt, lead,l
I bark, rtw tobacco,salt filet' I -

~

,
and pork, lumber, grain.

i iron castings, sonar,' ern- }-1 43 .1 30 '
Intset, green coffee. prim- I

•i toes.salt Nitre, brimstone, Iand rye chop,' • J •

Jitter,per trod. 14
Oil,groceries vinegar, tthis-1

i key, machinery. cheese, I - •1- lard. tallow, rags, leather, I
i rare hides, plop, white itl 00 ' I 90

and red lakeloitgrs.llmoli. i
glue and cordage, steel, I
bran and ship stuff. .''

' .' Raw cottonand wool,elgars.
_

fresh meat, fresh OA.dry Igot -it:drugs aed paedicinet, I ,foreign liquors; wines end
teas, Flays, china, all d I
rineentware,poultry. con- I .
lectirnary, Mantra and alas }S 00 0 IS
urinary.spirits turpentine,
camphine, burned coffee,
hatsand caps, boots and
tines, boonett, feathers,
pert, hops, tplces, furni—-
ture, by welch?.

' No additional charges for tommlstion, storage, or
celeing or deliveringfreighttatany ofthe Company's
'pots on the line. [April IS. 'VI- 29-tf

Little Schuylkill R. Road.

- t-Pa-
ARRANGEMENT FOR THE FREIGHT AND

PAAAENGER CARS ON THE LITTLE
4gCIIIIYLKILI.RAILROAD.

TNP. TaNsenaerTrain leaves PortPlinton,daily,(Stin-
day.; excepted) on the arrival of-the morning train

en the Renniitz Railroad from thiladelphia—arriving at
TIOT) ,111112 In tinte to ditto. Datven Tamaqua at half
pi=t one o'clock, P.M., Intime to connect at Port Clin-
ton withlho afternoon train.On the Reading Railroad
from Pent...Olio to Philadelphia.

FARE.—To Port Clinton.7s cents ; to Philadelphia,
tlt II 511.

The freight train leaven Tamaqua daily, (Sundays
exectd..d,) at 6 o'elnek 4 01. and Port Clinton at
o'clock, P.M. A par,encer car runs in connexion with
the Freight train, en that pas.seneerx for Philadelphia
ran take the turningtrain of earn on. the Reading Rail-
road at Pott Clinton. Fare the. same an in theother
train. JOHN A.NiIeRSON,

Tacnagna.ftrll:i.l4l General

..raV arrallgellient.

ia
LIPINt.irSTONtS EXPRESS LINE

0 C ARE I.IIIIPAIIIM TO receive and foitvard
0 Daily per Past...meet. Train. (our Express Car

being always In chance np special tilefucero9 mer.
chandize or all dermiptionr, packages, bur/dies, ',puede
bank notes, .10.. Al. particular attention paid cn collecting Mite,
DrAfirand Accounts.

Packaccs and Gonda delivered dally to all interme-
diate placer between Philadelphiaand Prntsvile.

OFFIC CS,
Centre.Street, Pottsville; Nn. 43, South Third street

Philadelphia ; No. 6, Wall street, NCl's York; Pn 8
Court street` llostori.
Feb. 64. 0-10 LIVINGSTON. lIOW ARO & Co.

Passage from Liverpool.
pAS,tAGES in the steerage the first CLIR9a.....Patb'et Ships Mary Plearants, - Shenandoah,

Perlin and Europe,front Liverpool for
Philadelphia on the Istof &very month, throughout the
year,,,an he secured on applleatietp '

SA MPEL 11,EASANTr4,'
N0.37 WalnutStreet, Philadelphia

Pascal Iron Irorigs.

NilLAD E L PH IA

WELDED Wrought Iron Flues, Suitable for Loco..
nintives,Marine and other Steam EngineOnEess,

from:lto Sinches in diameter; Also, Pipes (or Gas,
Facarn and other purposes; extra strong Tube for Hy-
draulic Presses; Minim ristonslor Pumpsof Steam
Engines 4c. litannfactnredand for sale by

:1101tif1t3,-TASKER c MORRIS,
Warehouse S. E.corner 3d and Walnut sta., Philad

Philadelphtdand Atlantic Steam
N 1 V1(1ATION COMPANY'S LINE.

V. S. 'MAIL STEAMSHIP 82111.46.D'A,, '1
• .EDIC Cif36.RDB,

rib. Cll4nLtstoN. divaNVA It AND ItiViNA.
TIIEmmy and aplandid Steamship Pill L • '

ABELPIIIA, I. Gallagher, commander.seta 1
; • sad from Philadelphia for Charieron. ida.•A_ vannah, Havana, aaA Cha{r•li.OTh

Tuesday. December 11, ISIO, . .
at lb o'clock, A. M., from the Company's Wharf, foot
of Lombard Street. ..

The Philadelphia has accommodations anstopisSed
• by any Steamer yet JeAilt, and having doable eicie lever
aarhie cutines. of error surength nud.novvegjull re-
name 'nay he placed ppcui her Air safety, speed And
comfort.

RATE OF' FARE TO CIIAGRES.
Ladles" Saloon State Room Bertha, ' • . iono
Gentlemen's Saloon and Fit.gte Rpm Berths, 100
Si ccAol clams Licc.:l4 ;

- GO
sl •• ,,age flesh,. found With Mattress and Roar& 54
' 200 tbs. Baggage aliened to every passenger.—
FREIGHT to emigres. GO rents perrubic foot. '

. RATES OF FARE TO HAVANA.
CalAn Passage, Stale BMus.- , . $9.5

, Steerage Passage. knd'foua. -25
'RATES Gy FARE TO SAVANNAH ANDCHARLESTON.

Cabin Passage, State Room,to iStivvitelp, s22
. Steerage Paottge, 40
Cabliin Passage to.Ehaileston,, te
Sti.etigePassage r'- ' ' - 'lO

cS•No berths smarmd until-paid rm. ,'
All Tickets most be pmeturt at the °thee of the

Company, No. 35 North Wharves.
A. W. THo3lo.4ollL'Prefilitl. "cI Jove DIM, Treasure'

Nor 11. 1019. MEI

Lnzerne Iron Works, near
Hazleton.

HUDSON & ALLEN,

PorniEToltA of the alcove named establlehrnent,
respectfully informs their patrons and the public

geZerally, that they ha ec taken 1110 large buildingfor-
merly used for the. Machin:: Shop. connetted with the
Stint Loaf Coal Works, hi e bleb they have added a
Foundry, and arc now prepared to build ,Steaut En-
gines tit every aloe, Pumps, Coal Breakers, Railroad
and DriftCars, and to fillnis,h. Ironaud'lisase Castings
of every description?nimble tothe Coal miningorany
other business, on the most ttssollaille terms.

Repairing of all kindi done with neatness, and de-
catch. at the lowest prices.

Ali arork fitroirked by them will be warranted to
perform Weal. 'they would solicit the custom ofthose
who may Want articles in their line In this vicinity.
All orders orill meet with Immediate and pmmpt at-
tendon. S. W; HUDSON,
Marclil7, 1840. 11.1y1 L. 11. ALLEN.

_
-

PintsrMe Iron Works.
~.'~,~

srrAccn &

DEspEcTrums nnitonnres to the public, that
It they hair taken theCstablisienTigitknown as the
Pottsville Iron Works, on Norwegian street. where
theynre prep:led to build nil kind, of Steam Engines,
mantiacture Rail Road Cats, and Machinery ofalmost
every description, pit the shortest apilen the
MOM reasonnble wan?.

ill• Persons front abroad, in wantof Eiten In *Engines
Willfind it tntheiradvantageMalec thema call before
engaging elsewhere. May 11

Franklin WoriSs•

TILE Suto.criherannnitorrs to the public that he Is
sole plotorietorp.irthe ranklin Works, Port Car-

bon; lately owned by A. G. Ilronkc. Nvlifffe he contin-
ue. to manufacture to order at the shortest notice
Steam Engines; Pumps, Coal Ilreakers,and Machinery
of almost any size or dCsCrtirtirill. for marling or other
Purposes. Also It:inroad and Draft cars, Iron or Brass
Baxtinars or nay sla.• or 'voters.
ii.}OItDERS ARE lIESPECFPLIX

SAMUEL 611,1,17 MAN.

FR ANKLIN SHOVEL WORIN.—The Jaime Tiber
U continues to furnish the Colliers nod dealers o
gelluylkllltounty, with Shovels oral' kinds, at the low
cot Philadelphia pelves. Att,ntlou Is parcleularly ea I
led totheir Coal Shovel;. Orden for Shovel. of any
size or paten promptly attended to.

" S. SILLY t.
Port Carbon, July 93,1(30.

• Colliery Works.

C-
FOUNDRY AND MA CIIINR SHOPS.TCsnv a,their old stand, corner ofra

Road :a,;re,l6,arapaparedtoaa
facture loonier, aute shortest notice. Steam fln:ince

and Pump', any poivel and capacity for mining and
tiler Raffia's Coal Brodkin' .11achiare, with

to/ ill and perforated roller s, as lrloy he required.
Also Ernyinrs and ilhorieg CytiatZerz withnil neees-

a.ry 'tnachinery, for Wag Farnaeeo. Hat Air Pipe., of
moat approved plans, Cap and Ball joints and Wa-

ter .7'fft, ofthe very best construction. They pa r-
licularly invite thc attention of Iron Masters and Par-
ties engaged in the Iron trade, to their mute sto4; ,pf
PaCtsras for Rollie: hiving lately constructed
the machinery r,ij two ofthe largest Mills in the coun-
try. viz .—The « yotning Mill at WAkesbarre, and the

Mill - at the Month. Iron Works. Danville.
They are fully prepared tar 11%1kind ofprork.togm.her
withevery variety of general machinery. Ofthe twat-
Icy of their Work and materials, It is enol,Pfttr say,
that time and erperienrr,the most infallible ste. have
amply demonstrated the genuine charactrr of theiren-
glues and machinery.

Orders are respecfully sotirdell nnd'ivill he prnmptly
attended tn. JAVWOOD & SNYPCII.

Pottsville, January, 17, Isla

Eng-lc Iron IF'oria,

gsio,
Tm BOROUGH o ror o z,sywx.

FORMERLY EOoYDUCTED BY C. W. PITMAN.
- .1. WREN sta

D ESPECTFCLIX announeeto their friendsand the
It public that they hare fawn this estahlishmen'i,

and casitcetfolly solicit a continuance of the enstom
of. tiae. winks. fleing'praetiCal :Q61411164, they {tatter
rheinselyea that their knowledge and experience of the
basiness will cuaisle them toturn out work that will
not fail to glee satisfaction to the most fastidious.—
They are prepared to manufacture Steam Engines,
Pumps, Coal llrrakors, Drag Cars, Ra 'frond and other
Casitrie•, 4e.ke.

All is ide ts thank follyreceived andprnmptly executed
on the most reason:Ole tern's. JOAN WREN,

tIiONAS WREN
31.SIEti WHENArota 2lst '49-174 y)

,HEARTiii AND HOMES, t;.3. M. Ellis; a
boot thatihould be read breve ty one in this com-

munity. A new edition just published.received and
for sale. at 1 BANN AN'S

Aug. IS, 34-1 .. Book and Varlety,Storr.I •

Tun ANGEL OF TUE LEAVES.

Br MISS lILUNAIR F. COULD

Alas! alas said the sorrowing Tree, 'my
beautifulrobe is gone; it has been turn from mo !
Its faded pieces *bid upon the wind; they rustle
beneath the squirrel's foot as he searches for
nut; they fj.at upon the posing tvreent aria on
the qui,vering lake. Woe is me I for 'my dear,
green verdure is gone. ;It was the gift of the
Angel of the Leaves! Y have lost ir, and my
glory is vanished my beauty has diiiPpeared ;

my summer honors has passed sway.. Itty:bright
and comely garment, alas! it is rent into a thou-
sand parts. ho will weave me suchr another
Piece by piece has it becn stripped from me.—
Scarcely did I sigh for the loss of one, ere another

wandered off on air. The sweet sound of music
cheers me no more. The birds that sang in my
bosom were dismayed at my desolation—they haye
flown away with their songs.

s I stood in my pride. Thesun brightened my
robe with his smile; the zephyrs breathed softly
through its glosiy folds; therclouds strewed pearls
among tLem. My shadoWl was wide upon the
earth; my livid, was lifted high, end my forehead
was yr to the heavens. But now, bow changed
Sadness is upon me; my head is shorn ; my
arms are stripped; I cannot throw a shadow on
the ground. Beauty bag departed ; gladness is
gone out of my bosom. The blood has retired
from my heart and stink into the earth, lam
thirsty. I am cold. My naked limbs slaiiter in the
chilly air; the keen blast comes pitiless ..-nong

there. The winter is coming. lam ;destitute.
Sorrow is my portion; mourning must wear me
awsy. liovrehall account to the Angel,,who
clothed me.for the loss of his beautiful giftr

The 4ng,rlhs4 been listening. In co.:thing ac
cents he answered the lamentation

'My bejovetf Tree,' snid ho, !be comforted ! I
urn by thee sun, though every leaf has-.fortken
thee. The voice of rdidness is hushrdamori;
thy boughs; but let my whisper , cmsole thee.
Thy sorrow is but for a 13C001:1. Trust in tne. ,
Keep my promise in thy heart . ]e patient end!
Jell ,pf hope. Let the words I leave with.thee
ehidd:,und cheer It through the coming winter.
Thed will d return and clothe thee anew.

' The storm will drive rudely over thee; thesnow- will sift among thy naked limbs. But there
will be light and passing afflictions. The ice will
weigh heavily on thy helpless irate; hut it shall
En AI dissolve to teats. It shall pass into the
ground, and be drunken by thy route. Then
will it creep up, in secret, beneath thy bark, and
spread into the branches it has oppressed, and
help to adorn thetit. I shall be here tcfu.e it!

•Thy blood has now retired for safety. The
frost would chill and destroy it. It has gone into
thy mother's bosom fur. her to keep it .warrn. •

Errch will not rub her oil-piing Sae 43 n careful
parent; she known all the, wants of her 'children,
and forgets not to provide fur the least of them
The sap that has fur a while g-ene dawn will make
thy roots strike deeper, and spread wider; and,
renewed and strengthened, it shalt return to mut—,
rich thy. heart. Then, if thou shalt hive rem-m-
-bered and trusted in my promise, I a4dl fulfil it.
Beds shall chant ,forth on every a oiigh., I will
unfold another retie for thee. I will,color and fit
it in every part. It shall bo a ecnelipalineht.—
Thou shalt forget thy present sorrow- Sadness
shell be swallowed up Of .joy. Prow, my beloved
Tree, fare thee well for a season !"

The Angel wie gone. The cold muttering
winter drew near. The wild blast whiAled for
the storm. The storm came and howled round
the Tree.- get the word of :be Angel was hid-
den in heart. It soothed 'her amid -the threaten-
trigs of the tempest. The ice-cakes rattlrd on
her limbs, and loaded and weighed thorn doivn.

sMy slender branches,' said she. .let not this
burden overcome you! Break notibeneath this
heavy affliction—break not', but bend, till pm.
can spring back to your places. I,et not a twig
of you be lost! Hope must prop you up a while,
and the Angel wilt reward your patience. You
will wave in a softer air. Grace shall be again
in your motion, and a renewed beauty hang
around you.'

The scowling face of winter began to lose its
features. The raging storm grew faint, and
breathed its last. The restless clouds fretted
themselves to fragments; these scattered on the
sky, and were brushejl away. The sun threw -1
down a bumble or gril!len arrows, that fell upon
thelTree. The ice-cakes glittered as they came.
Eictry one' Wel shattered by a shaft, and on.

leetted heft( upon the limb. They melted and
were go;.
is.tell?,Spring h

ere
aabarocaoameiiilothereieganr.t-h. qerTheyble hovereddmerien-a

in the air. They blended their beautiful' tints,
and cast a noir erected glory on the face of the
blue heavens:

Tho Tree was rewarded for her ,tree. The.

1/angryWas true to the object - Of ;ale love. He re-
turned—ho bestowed on her another robe. I was'
,brigbt glossy pnd unsullied. The dust of sum-
mer had never lit oPoti it; the ieereliiiig boat had
not faded Lit; the moth hid not profaned it: The
Tree stood again in lonelineis; she was dressed

_in more than her farmer beauty. She was very
fair. Joy smiled 'aroundlier on every side: The
birds flew back to her tpsom” and'eung among

.

her branehea"thett byneas to the Alarm. or TOE
Leaves.

e ZiaueUtv.
HE itattAar SEA. -- '. . ,

as for ages hung riveethese.faxes4ost.vagnitideas, the moatwild and
'taxi° OP, biro pmvailed ; end treed.

t strayed On its shores and glanced
Fut solitude's, hive glierttheir mule
bservatimis, and added to the eTie.
wonder& and horrors eq lylslssit
ellknOven as are most partsß/ thet great historical eveßts Imp ioa

i wrest, it was time that UP" at? •
gh041,1 iiriso in our age, end the!

I ft the "41 tramthe doubt and ate:
broods the suliect, That spirit

A Isyn'cli,;. of our Navy, end our
e honor of embarking in the enter.,

arimitylSvas keenly excited. Ther . at deriderstum.. The tins* had
the 3VOndrotta tales of. trivellee*

Sib credulity;- and men wore pre7
acts and phenomens from an an.'

, ad to draw deductions for theut47.
. resent is an investigating and et'
nd nothing bottruth.'lleff•llirtsb'

sII estisfY it, It canoed be den'
i odor has exhibited glut zeal

has siten greet firmness and
abets lea; acute observation,

natry us ollating'fiats. His rip:
: made ttritijudgment and an latml,

. firtry suppqsed difficulty wasgnarled elainst. Theequirms:4
His (two metallic bomb, emit'

~,1

roes the; lan , the of copper, tbq
sized iron, ere-sslrtilrably suitesttq
[liar: }.,as i all ai;teen persons 1trensporti tho boats to theace
3yrian.hor s refused Il drew, art. . .

_,.

i t
ulotittired i their stead. It mill
Imposing gig t—tho mortuted Arabs.
J spoors:l eir metallicboats drawri

Co/byi'cam Is. with the flags, of one
II flying erre them, The ./ordsu
/ ,aftetl'greakdifboultres anti dangers,

t thei-sb res . of .. the lieed` Bea:
ye were asset!. on] the T jap. ii,
everi /1i tion, for the purpose cif
t wasfou J to bo forty" mile'. lq.

t nina 'mil 3 avenge breadth. ' Thq
o consist of two sober/At/gad plain',
tlePrese ooe. There weedy.;

of some sdraonlipary epronalairwateruption of fire and a general way
/ bithmen which abounded in the

i
gh the pa Itentered upon its water,
°Onion., one being a decided an? .

~,, Mosai c records,/ the corrousuder ,,r a close rat patienl ingeptivition ;

aye the were !unanimous in the
t . truth f the Scriptural moon' I
ton be the cities of tho plain/ ' The

es been. hat the smolie from the
. thO doe ed cities were consumed,

tbe :.14res an-I from the eta Ls
; !-ho ~oJg ent, Ttii. phinampeoim

he I ,nett/ ng -morn than the great
at •nclos d it ina thin PerysW

, wtth ite purple tinge eons
,neeth, was blended in the distance,

le a'pliertnince of smoke (tomtit:main*
phosphchercent property of these

bylnigbt„(rney have red to the Idea
t. Lynch remarks. Thus,one of the

I ;LII:19 53 iihes. Another trtOt has
his cape !lion shows. It was the

that fr its would not ripen oa its
onh thei character was fur the moss
In/ glue y, yet our party fom:pl i
....

- -/4 oeofplants, vigorous and full era!"
th every t dication of bearing frntta
. The a line exhalations -and that
ofl heklep he of the Dead See, were,
general 0 posed to vegetable life.
en fo'und a fruit mentioned by Jose.

' cOtuS, a d by trasellers, called the
oni, about which much has been said,eeq iti cx I,xles with s puff, leaving
tqedv anc l fibres in the hand. But
oMul[ale in Nubia, Arabia and ?err
et; peCuliar bi the Dead §e. 4 CU.

/cry wgs ade of a lofty, roopd pillar
lit, abobt f rty fret high, found at the
[:l5, nlarro and abrupt chum. Jose.
s er if, DO believes it to be the 'denti-ng which Lot's wife was turned, and
n of I the tabs confirm this ides. It
hi vibinit mentioned in-the (bibli..
, 4do tes not venture en opinion on tote '

do 4e. We have gone somewhat late
rit.t, b rinse in the Apocraptts, i 4

r tithei alo on, x. 7, they ate alluded Is
citi s °fib° plain. frein con-

Ant Upon. this passage, end rron the
ohs,f so o travellers, these priors, yei, Iriert ined seem i to have sprung. Thalr4ml he i pregnation ofsalt and 'Atte-
tyi cavi r than the ocean, out travel.
bas ,veil a the fact of its extreme buoy
ll

'A
y) purl° s illustrati o ns of these fact!'V

l.whi h have been mentioned by
r. Ly ch's book, to which we refer1..iantre. nal annoying and peculiar sear

Cetiects re ultedfrom bathing. A highly
.te..of ihri, skin, and febrile symptome
titiyn of irength seem fa ha the effects
If he By tem by the intense heat and

\'

Ili)of be w tern, 'l'ho leafless branch*.\,es n th shores wore incrusted with
.nd spar4l ' like icicles in the sun. Thefit, -whien . verheuled, was foiand to be
Way rapid y, and when exposed to the

(gold f the Quid, was as briltrt as
gold.! e shores presen,teet 10 Ilp-

, Pont he nctustation of 601;4 being
led. Tho cry footprints upon the bock
tedj.vith chrysillization. These lei
acts enti ned by Lieut. Lynch,- Theti. i3onn'' wed, that no living Oka ip
fitiried writ rs, which, when aubjecte4 to

%I nifiros pc, exhibit no animalcule' or
,f aortal -arm.. Though birds are com.
3 rare, ye they wore occasionallymat

wild du s wore often seen dealing es
- th ides of the atreesphere being
uing Over the waters is s mistaken
th a given a short and condensed
jrbr, staling their, phenomena
is! most intaresting, and thogis
th most striking and important.
.t .

.

lig of pearls
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itho t relte:on is anti a kind pf
endeavor to find put platebut' .y measuring the distikees are

have tun, but' wit. out any observation of .the
heavenly

'Like an int\nd ton of the 'lndus is the eonrss
of Time. We hak for the homes of nor thil4ll.
hood, they are gone; for the friends of aurrehtldv
hood, they' are gone. The loves and animosities
ofour youth, where 'are they 1 Swept away like
camps that had been pitched Sri tho sandy 4811 of
'he river.

!The motivag and purpose of authors 40 AS
always ea pato and high, Bi, to tho enthusiasm of
youth, we scrcetimoo imazirie• (rimy, the
trumpet cf fama io-netbing but a tin horn to ettV
theta home, hke'labnrero front thefield, at dinner
time,-ano they-thick, themselves lucky to, get the
dinner,' •. .

The rays ofImpiness, like those ci,fJigts!, erg
colorleFg tvlien unhr,le , .n. '

.Critics are sentinels in the Grand ere?y of tot? -
tete—stationed et every corner of newspapers Inuf
reviews, to challenge every nom author. .

4n character, in manners, in style, in all (hinge,
the supreme excellence_ii , simplicity.'

'Many reader,: jtorgi:of the Fewer of a bat* 57
the shccli; it gives !:their feelings—us ;Dm" aapagak

trines juke of the excellence of muskets 67 thei!
I—that being ceniiiiereil the best which faidyy
ates the purchaie.- 1-,) .
,e 1 of genius are .often dull and inert ht
v ; ns the 13sing meteor 4 when it tioeetloll
th, is only .n stone.

ota. COUNTILYt

frying thus s,i7aks of our couutrk.,d.wattlfully
end beautifully. , , : . t. 7

1(0' no country rilarll than our own haserlba
char n 3 of nature been prodigslly !swished; bei
mig ty lakes; I iltse oceans of livid silser.-„W
moo .loins with their, bright aerial tints—her wolfleysiteenaing with fertiliti--her tremendous cat*,
ractsibundering in their solitude-4er boundless
pistils waving with, spontaneous veydure—hdtr
broad, tice,p rivers, :oiling in solemn silence toglo
(mein—her 'track leao 'frests. ;ahem ,vegetafbw
put forth all ,her m s gniti cence--her skies kindliug
wit th% magic of summer clouds and glorious
so.litine—no, never need en American fook bar
lot d his own country for rho annuli,- betudifF4
an natural scenery, ' .7 .1. .‘

111)1V ICE

yuu don't. want to fall is Jove with a RA
ict commence flirting with her. This courting
fun is like bAxing fur (en. You put on tfq
voila perfect good humor.with the alma flisn4...
intention of exchanging a law amicable f,bitireit.

and yourself insensibly warm with the nnthw
din of the conflict ; until some qiilockylonet
ibo "vs.3<4",deciacs ilia matter. end ihp *hors
it ends in a downright. ftsht. POll.l yen.see

• I. imilstity

W
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